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SALVE REGINA ARTS FESTIVAL OPENS 
WITH "A WILDE EVENING WITH SRAW" 
FOR RELEASE 
MONDAY, 
OCTOBER 9, 1967 
A Wilde Evening with Shaw. first attraction in 
SalveRegina College's Fine Arts Festival, will be presented Tuesday, October 17, at 
8 p. m. in Rogers High School auditorium. 
Starring Richard Gray and Mayo Loiseau, this 
three-act dramatization of the lives and wit of Oscar \Hide and G. B. s. was co-directed by 
the late Sir Cedric Hardwicke, and ls now ln its fifth year of a successful post•Broadway 
tour. 
The first two acts, covering the period ending 
in the turn of the century, are drawn from such works as: An Ideal Husban$f, l'.!Ian of 
Destiny, The Importance of Being Earnest, 'flle Ballad of Reading Gaol, The Happy Prince 
and The Decay of Lying. Major works from which the third act is drawn include: Caesar 
and Cleopatra, ¥an and Superman and Shaw's Prefaces. 
General donation ls $1. 00. Tickets will be 
available at the box office the night of tho performance; reservations may be made by 
telephoning the Office of Cultural Affalro 84'1-6650 ext. 45. 
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